Magnetocardiographic assessment of healed myocardial infarction.
We evaluated the capability of multichannel magnetocardiography (MCG) to detect healed myocardial infarction (MI). Multichannel MCG over frontal chest was recorded at rest in 21 patients with healed MI, detected by cine- and contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging, and in 26 healthy controls. Of the 21 MI patients, 11 had non-Q wave and 10 Q wave MIs. QRS, ST-segment, T wave and ST-T wave integrals, ST-segment and T wave amplitudes, and QRS and ST-T wave magnetic field map orientations were measured. The MCG repolarization indexes, such as ST segment and ST-T wave integrals, separated the MI group from the controls (ST-T wave integral -1.4 +/- 5.3 vs 1.5 +/- 4.7 pTs, P = 0.034). The abnormalities were more distinct in the Q wave-MI than in the non-Q wave MI subgroup. In the latter, however, a trend similar to the Q wave MI group was found. The relation of QRS area to ST segment and T wave integral improved the detection of healed MIs compared to the ST-T wave indexes alone (QRS-ST-T discordance 14 +/- 10 vs 5.0 +/- 7.1 pTs, P = 0.003). When comparing the MI group to the controls, the orientation of the magnetic field maps differed in the ST-T wave maps (163 +/- 119 degrees vs 58 +/- 17 degrees, P < 0.001) but not in the QRS maps (111 +/- 95 degrees vs 106 +/-93 degrees, P = 0.646). The MCG repolarization variables can detect healed MI. These ST-T wave abnormalities are more pronounced in patients with Q wave MI than in patients with non-Q wave MIs. Relating the signals of depolarization and repolarization phases improves the detection of healed MI. Repolarization abnormalities are common in healed MI and thus should not always be interpreted as present ongoing ischemia.